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Grandstand Performances
Lined Up For York

The five evening per-
formances have been lined
up and supporting acts
contracted for according to
an announcement made by
Fair President, John A.
Dempwolf. The fair will
celebrate its 119th season on
September 10th and run
through September 14th.

“We have endeavored to
bring the fair goer an ex-
citing five evenings of top
entertainment,” Dempwolf
explained. “The performers
who will appear all have
super star ratings and the
reviews and shows sup-
porting them are of equal
quality.”

The Loretta Lynn Show
will be the starting at-
traction on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10th. Loretta Lynn is
country-music’s top female
vocalist. She has won many
awards in her years in the
entertainment business
including a two year title as
top female vocalist from the
Country Music Association.
In 1974, she was included as
one of the twenty women in
the most celebrated
categories by the Gallup
poll.

Miss Lynn will be ably
assisted by male vocalist
Kenny Starr, a young man
whose rise to fame as a
singer is rapidly being

matched by hisreputation as
a song writer. The Coal
Miners will provide the in-
strumentals.

The Little Angels, a group
of 32 young Korean children
will also appear on the first
Tuesday. This group of
young people will sing and
dance in the Korean fashion
giving a show that has
pleased hundreds of
thousands all over the world.
They have appeared before
the Queen of England, in
almost every European
captial and, of course, in
almost every major city in
the U.S.A.

The Little Angels group
will also appear as a fill-in
act during Wednesday
night’s show. Famed Bobby
Vinton will star in his famous
nightclub and concert
routine.

Vinton, who is known as
the “most successful
unknown” in show business
has won the admiration of
fair goers throughout the
country. He is a one man
show and will treat his
audience to songs, dancing,
municing and acting in a
performance that is most
personable. Vinton uses
every square inch of the big
stage, then deserts the
footlights and meets his
audience face to face. He
becomes a part of the
audience and, bythe time his

Fair
lively routine if finished, he
makes everyone attending
feel likethey have Just shook
his hand.

Thursday evening’s
performance will bring the
now-famous Tony Orlando
and Dawn show to the
footlights. Tony Orlando, the
vocalist and leader singsthe
famous, peak selling “Tie a
Yellow Ribbon ‘Round the
Ole Oak Tree” just to warm
you up, then with his backup
singers Joyce Vincent
Wilson and Telma Hopkins
launches into a routine that
takes you back to vaudeville.

The group will come to
York after completing a
successful four week stint as
summer replacements for
the Sonny and Cher Shtiw.
The entertainment industry
rumors that with their great
success in the summer
“trial”, they may be con-
sidered for far more ex-
posure for the fall season.

The Tony Orlando and
Dawn show will also feature
the world famous Mike Curb
Congregation, a group of 19
young singers who deliver
your favorite songs from
gospelto pop in a manner so
zestful and full of youth that
they -win their audiences
hearts no matter where they
appear. They will also ap-
pear, for a second ap-
pearance, on Friday evening
as a second act to the Roy
Clark Show.

Their appearance with
Clark should make the

Friday evening performance
the biggest night of music
that York has heard or seen
for a long, long time. Clark
will bring pretty Diana
Trask to dothe female voices
of the songs that make her a
leading contender tothe title
of Miss Country-Western.
The famous Spurrlows will
double as instrumentalists
for Clark and as a supporting
act. TheSpurrlows isa group
of some 14 fine, young
musicians, singers and
performers who have been
traveling the circuits for
many years. While they are
scheduled with the Roy
Clark Show, they have, in the
past, conducted full shows of
their own. Variety considers
them and their act, one that
must be seen.

Saturday, September 14th,
will finale the fair and to
celebrate the closing of the
119th season will be “The
Ten Greatest Stars of the
Lawrence Welk Show”.
Everybody’s favorite TV
show will be on hand to give
its audience two hours of
music in the famous
champagne music style. On
hand will be Myron Floren,
Jack Imel, Joe Feeney,
Charlotte Harris, Bob
Ralston, Cissy King & Bobby
Burgess, Guy and Ralna and
Arthur Duncan.

Reservations for the shows
are now being made at the
fair’s ticket office. Persons
interested in reserving seats
may call the fair offices at
(717) 848-2033 or 848-2086, or
may mail their reservations
to: York Inter-StateFair, 334
Carlisle Avenue, York, Pa.
17404. Cost of seats for the
Loretta Lynn, Bobby Vinton
or Orlando andDawn Shows
are $6.00 for box or plaza
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seats, $5.00for center section
and $4.00 for end sections.
The Roy Clark and Ten
Greatest Stars of Lawrence
Welk Stowsare $7.00 for box
and plaza seats, $6.00 for
center section and $5.00 for
end sections. All seats are
reserved. Those holding
advance tickets are ad-
mitted to the fair grounds

free of charge.
Plaza seats are not under

cover.
All shows are ap-

proximately two hours long.
Appearances are limited to
one show daily, and tickets
will be sold on a first come,
first served basis. The shows
will be presented rain or
shine.
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plus your grain for
Top Dairy Nutrition

Whatever your dairy feeding program,
you can use new Wayne 32% Dairy Krums
to good advantage. Just balance this
blend of high quality proteins, vitamins
and minerals with the nutrients in your
own farm grains. Select the protein level
that is right for the roughage used. Each
cow will produce milk at her full bred-in
milking power. And, the texture of
ground and mixed rations is improved.
Ask us for details.

To Help Your Dairy Herd
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